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Auction

An absolute beachfront apartment with an incredible northern beaches vista that captures a deep band of Pacific blue and

tracks down the world class Queenscliff and Manly beaches. Open-plan living is enhanced with beachfront-alfresco

entertaining, in a boutique block of just six residences. Though this home is immaculate and comfortable exactly as it is for

many years to come, interior design plans have been drawn up by design agency Giant Design, detailing the creation of a

high end-luxury, two-bedroom, two-bathroom apartment with state-of-the-art contemporary finishes. This apartment is a

stunning offering with direct private access down to Queenscliff Beach and ocean rock pool, just a short barefoot stroll to

Manly across the sand, with nearby bus services offering quick passage to Manly Wharf.• Boutique block of just six

apartments in an absolute beachfront setting• Direct access to Queenscliff Beach and ocean pool at front of the block•

Enjoy the ocean in all her moods from the comfort of your lounge room• Incredible views of the district of Manly, the

beach and up to St Patricks• Plans drawn up by Giant Design for a luxurious internal renovation• Spacious living and

dining zone with a generous free-flowing design• Ocean-front balcony is generously sized for alfresco entertaining•

Modern kitchen with Corian benchtops, gas cooking, breakfast bar• Master bedroom with en-suite bathroom and large

built-in wardrobes• Second bedroom with walk-in robe, main bathroom with bath & shower• Immaculate security

building, ground floor, level access to front door• Wheelchair accessible from street, ducted heating and air conditioning•

Stroll along the beachfront to Manly, moments from bus services• Secure parking space, internal laundry room with lots

of storage• Multiple visitors parking, rain sensing vergola and electric blinds  For further information or to schedule a

private appointment to view this incredible property, please call Aaron Raco directly on 0404 227 902 or Tre Blinkhorn on

0431 455 842.


